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UATER EASi¡MEN'T

K!¡OVÍ ÀI,L MEN BY THESE PRESENTS ' T',hat

herelnafter terlled "Grantors", for and in conslderation of tåe
DOLIÀRS,

sum of herefrom do herebY grant,
oF siæ¡u¿oop, oRE@N, a
and existlng under the laws

and tl¡e beneflts accrulng to Çrantors

tèrnred "Grantee ", tlte
property in Lhe County of

TEI{PORARY EASEME¡ilT

\

bargatn, sell and convey to the CITY

munlclpal corporatlon duly organi'zed
of tÌ¡e Sùate of Oregon, herelnafter
follovrlng descrlbed Ínterest ln real
llashlngton, State of Oregon:

PERMANE!{T EASEIDNI (See also, easenent map lah¡:led E)GIrBrt 'A'
attached hereto)

A 10' foot strip of land llorth of , and peSædiøflar to
and parallel with the rnost .l{orEherly line of cor-rrty Road

lø. 492 (T\ralatln-Slre:*rood Road).

All that portion of the above descríbed easement vilrích lies
$¿thjn tai< i.ot lþ40A, of the l{g ? of Secticn 28, Tor,vnshíp 2

SouËh, Range I Idest of the I^Iillanette }4eridíær, I,rlashington
Cou:ty, 0regon.
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TlrertghtsandprlvilegeshereingrantedtotheGranÈeeare
subJect to condltlon that the Grantce, its agents, employees and

coniractors shall suffer or do :ro clamage to said property unless

the sgme is fulty repaired, shall restore grouncìs as nearly as

po""ll:Ie and reasonable to the gre-existing corrcli[i<>n, shall
malntain and oPerate satdvrater line at GranLtlt"s expense ln such

a manner and to such an extent as to not und''r1y rrrterfere with
the cont.inued use and enjoyment of the property by t-he Grantors

for purposes not Íncompatible with the rig.hts here rn granted,
and shall 6ave and hold harmless the Grantors from any liabiltty
for darnages whatsoever arising in conneclion wit-Ìr the Grantee's
activitles on said Propert'Y'

The Grantors hereby warrant that thcy havr: fcrr simple title
and estate ln the above-described lanct, LhaL thel' have a full
Iegal rtght tO grant unto the Grantee hcrcin n¿rrnccl the easement

right and privtieges hereinabove set forth and covenant that they
will warrant and áefend the easement rig)rts hcrein granted from

all lawful clalms whatsoever'

ToHAVEAIÛDToHoLDtheabovedescribedâ¡rdgrantedpremises
unto the GranLee and lts assigns forever

IN WITlEqs
rhrs Jc ¿-/l

WHEREOF, the Ç tors have affixed their slgnatureÊ
date of , Lg JK:

)

) ss.
STAIE OF OREGON

County of Washlngton)

PersonallY aP¡æared the above named

Ls,trf

who
and

acknorledged tJ.e foregolng
deed.

Before ¡e:

instrument. to be a voluntary act

l{y commfssion exPires

':{i..
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